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Abstract 

Skalka B.: Bacteriocin Activity of Staphylococcus aureus, Staphylococcus inter
medius and Coagulase-n.egative Staphylococcal Strains. Acta vet. Brno, 55, 1986: 
65-72. 

A total of 567 staphylococcal strains was examined for bacteriocin activity. 
It contained 367 S. aureus strains, 114 S. intermedius strains, and 86 coagulase
negative staphylococci belonging to ten species. The deferred method was employed 
for detecting bacteriocin producers. Bacterial strains C. renale, C. pseudodiphtheri
ticum, S. aureus CB-27 and S. aureus Oxford 209P served as indicators. A total 
of 82 bacteriocin producers was determiI1ed among the strains under study, 12 of 
them belonging to S. aureus, 51 to S. intermedius, and 19 to the coagulase-negative 
staphylococci. According to their effects on indicator strains, the bacteriocin 
producing staphylococci were alloted into 12 groups. The method employed is 
recommendable for detection of the ability of staphylococcal strains to produce 
bacteriocins. 

Staphylococcal bacteriocins, S. aureus, S. intermedius, coagulase-negative staphylo
cocci, deferred method. 

Since the last century, bacteriology has been familiar with the antibacterial activity of some 
staphylococci consisting essentially in production of an exosubstance, referred to as bacteriocin 
or staphylococcin. Alike analogous exosubstances from other Gram-positive bacteria, staphylo
coccal bacteriocins show discrepancies from classical criteria originally based on the characteristics 
of colicins (Tagg et al. 1976; Brandis 1981). 

To be considered as bacteriocin, an antagonistic active exosubstance is supposed to act merely 
within one species or a group of closely related ones. This criterion is mostly not answered by 
bacteriocins of Gram-positive bacteria, displaying as a rule a wide spectrum of activity. Bacte
riocin production has to be plasmid-borne. The action exerted on sensitive bacteria is bactericidal 
preserving the morphologic integrity of cells. This is achieved by inhibiting synthesis of nucleic 
acids and/or cell proteins. The criteria were analyzed and reviewed in detail by Tagg et al. (1976), 
Pulverer and Jeljaszewicz (1976), Brandis (1981), Ivanov (1983). In case an antagonistic 
bacterial substance fails to be determined in details, or the criteria have not been fulfilled, it was 
recommended by the authors quoted to refer to it as to a bacteriocin-like substance. 

Studies on staphylococcins were stimulated by the observation that by exfoliatin-positive 
S. aureus strains the production of both exfoliative toxin and staphylococcin BacRl was encoded 
on the same plasmid (Parker et al. 1955; Parker and Simmons 1959; Rogolsky et al. 1974; 
Warren et al. 1974). 

Most work has been done on staphylococcins A-1262a (Lachowicz 1965), C 55 (Dajani et 
al. 1970),414 (Gagliano and Hinsdill 1970) and 1580 (Jetten and Vogels 1972). The de
signations micrococcin, aureocin, and epidermidin, were used for some antagonistic substances 
of staphylococci by some authors (Heatley andDoery 1951; Moore 1970; Hsu and Wiseman 
1971). 

To detect production of staphylococcin, either the simultaneous or the deferred methods are 
employed. Using the first method, active and indicator strains are cultured at the same time, 
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in the deferred method the test organism is cultured in advance and the susceptible indicator 
strain is added after a period of time. Both methods were used and compared in our previous 
studies (Skalka et aI. 1983 a, b). 

Determining staphylococcin producing strains depends upon the susceptibility of the indicator 
strain (Parker and Simmons 1959). Pulverer and Sieg (1972) found that merely twelve out 
of 300 S. aureus strains were convenient indicators. The importance of the indicators was also 
emphasized by many authors (Tagg et at 1976; Smarda and ObdrUlek 1981; Brandis 
1981; Ivanov 1983), and it was discussed in our earlier papers (Skalka et at 1983 a, b). 

Authors studying staphylococcins did not, and were not in a position to, take into account the 
recent classification of the genus Staphylococcus. and they used mostly S. aureus strains as indica
tors. When detecting bacteriocin producing staphylococcal strains, we considered not only the 
actual taxonomy, but we also employed larger number of species as indicators. 

Materials and Methods 

Media 
Nutrient broth No. 1 and Blood agar base No. 4 (both Immuna). Nutrient broth CM2 and 

Nutrient agar CM3 (both Oxoid ltd.) were used. All media were adjusted to pH 7.4. 

Bacterial strains 
S. aureus strain UTOOO2 producing the staphylococcin BacRl served for checking. 
The strains Corynebacterium renale, CCM 5740, Corynebacteriumpseudodiphtheriticum. CNCTC 

Psdi 5/78, S. aureus Oxford 209P CNCTC Mau 28/58, and S. aureus. CB-27 were employed 
as indicators. . 

Staphylococcal strains isolated from man, poultry, dog, and bovine udders were used for 
screening antagonistic activities, and were represented by 367 S. aureus strains including 62 
biovar A, 23 biovar B, 192 biovar Cl, 85 biovar C2, and 5 biovar D, further by 114 S. intermedius 
strains and 86 coagulase-negative staphylococci including 23 S. haemoiyticus. 20 S. epidermidis. 
16 S. hominis. 8 S. xyiosus. 5 S. capitis. 5 S. hyicus. 4 S. simulans. 2 S. saprophyticus. 2 S. cohnii 
and 1 S. caprae strains. 

Detection of staphylococcins 
The production of staphylococcins was detected using the deferred method for the test strains 

as described previously (Skalka et at 1983 b). The strains under study were cultured in the 
form of spots on the surface of agar medium and incubated at 37°C for 48 h. Then a suspension 
of indicator strain was sprayed on the agar. The results were read after another 24 h of incubation 

Table 1 

Bacteriocin activity of the inl'etlti&ated ataphyJocoeeal atrains 

Staphylococcus Intensity of bacteriocin effecta on indicator strain 

Species Biovar Number C. renale C. psdiph. CB-27 OX209P 
+++ + - +++ + - +++ + - +++ + -

A 62 2 1 59 2 1 59 3 1 58 3 1 !l8 

B 23 0 0 23 0 0 23 0 0 23 0 0 23 

aureus Cl 192 1 0 191 0 0 192 0 0 192 0 2 190 

C2 85 1 0 84 1 0 84 1 3 81 0 2 83 

D S 0 0 S 0 0 5 0 0 S 0 1 4 

intermedius {14 21 1!1 78 5 16 93 18 11 85 30 7 77 

coallulase-nellative 86 10 3 73 4 4 78 14 1 71 10 3 73 

Lesencls: 
Bacteriocin effect: + + + = intensively poaitive. + = positive. - = neptive 
C. psdiph. = C. pseudodiphtheriticum, CB-27 = S. aoreus CB-27. 0X209P = S. aoreus Oxford 209P 
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at 37°C. The zone of growth inhibition of indicator strain was evaluated as intensively positive 
( + + +) when the width of its ring exceeded 5 mm. A smaller zone was noted as positive (+), 
and the absence of inhibition was considered a negative result (-). 

Results 

Among 567 staphylococcal strains tested, 82 exerted antagonistic activity on at 
least one from four indicator strains. The least active of all were S. aureus strains 
with only 12 (3.26 %) strains causing inhibitory effects. From coagulase-negative 
strains, nineteen (22.09 %) were bacteriocin producers. The largest number of active 
strains was detected within the species S. intermedius corresponding to 51 (44.73 %) 
producers. 

Fig. 1 
Bacteriocin activity of the strains S. intermedius OP-25 (1), S. aureus UTOOO2 (2), S. aureus 
UTOOO2* BacRl (2*), S. intermedius OP-ll (3), S. epidermidis Dg250 (4) on the indicator strain 

C. renale (Cr-b). 

Only four active strains were detected among 62 S. aureus members of biovar A, 
two of them proceeding from humans, one from a horse and one from bovine udder. 
No producer was detected among 23 strains of biovar B. Merely three producers 
were established among 192 strains ofbiovar Cl, two of them originated from bovine 
udders and one from a dog. Among 85 strains of biovar C2, four produced anta
gonistic effects, and they were isolated from atypical hosts, namely two from humans 
and two fro'm dogs. One strain was active from five belonging to biovar D, and it 
inhibited only the indicator strain S. aureus Oxford 209P. 

Among coagulase-negative staphylococci, S. hominis provided five producers, 
our were detected among S. epidermidis strains, three among S. xylosus two pro-
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Fig. 2 
Bacteriocin activity of the same strains as on Fig. 1 using C. pseudodiphtheriticum (C. psd-b) 

as indicator. 

Fig . .3 
Bacteriocin activity of the same strains as on previous figures tested on S. aureus CB-27 (27"b). 
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ducers among S. saprophyticus and among S. haemolyticus and among S. hyicus, 
S. capitis, S. caprae one producer each. 

From 82 active staphylococci, 54 strains acted on C. renale, 35 of them in an 
intensively positive, 19 in a positive way. C. pseudodiphtheriticum was affected by 
33 strains, by 12 of them to an intensively positive, and by 21 to a positive degree, 
52 producers were bactericidal for S. aureus CB-27, 36 of them exerting an intensively 
positive and 16 a positive effect. The indicator strain S. aureus Oxford 209P was 
affected by 59 producers, by 43 of them to an intensively positive and by 16 to a po
sitive degree (Table 1; Figs. 1-4). 

Fig. 4 
Bacteriocin· activity of the same strains as on previous figures tested on the indicator strain 

S. aureus Oxford 209P (OX-b). 

Bacteriocin substances produced by active staphylococcal strains had not an 
equal effect on the indicators employed by us. With regard to their activity patterns, 
they could be distributed into twelve groups (Table 2). 

Discussion 

Alike many topics concerning staphylococci, np uniform technique for estimation 
of staphylococcins has been accepted up to the present. This accounts for the variety 
of results reported. 

There is partial agreement for the importance of indicator strains, nevertheless 
even in this field recommendations vary from employing one (Lachowicz 1965; 
Warren et aI. 1974) or two essential strains (Ivanov 1983), up to the recommendati
on to test all strains under study both as producers and indicators (Pulverer and'> 
Sieg 1972; Smarda and Obdrzalek 1981). We are convinced that no a large 
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Table Z 
Aetility patten •• f llaetariocin ,redud"l maills 

Sensitivity of indicator strains Number of active strains of Staphylococcus 
C. r. C. psd CB27 OX aoreus intermedius coallulase-negative 

+ + 
+ 
+ 

+ + 
+ + 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 
+ 
+ 

+ 
+ 

+ 3 
+ I 

1 
+ I 
+ 3 

2 
+ 0 

0 
+ 0 

0 
0 

+ 1 

Leiends:CB27 = S. aureus CB-27 OX = S. aureus Oxford 200P 
: C. r. = C. unale C. pad = C. pseudodiphtheriticum 
: + = Ilrowth inhibition of the indicator strain 

- = normal ifowth of the indicator .train 

12 6 
7 S 
6 2 
6 2 
3 0 
4 0 
s 0 
3 1 
4 0 
0 2 
1 1 
0 0 

number of indicators should be used when routine detection of staphylococcib 
production is intended as diagnostical feature. With regard to the characteristics 
of staphylococcins (Parker et al. 1955; Parker and Simmons 1959; Pulverer 
and Jeljaszewicz 1976; Tagg et al. 1976; Brandis 1981) and our experience 
(Skalka et al. 1983 a, b), we chose four bacterial strains as indicators, two of them 
of the species S. aureus and two susceptible Corynebacterium spp. we have used and 
recommended earlier. 

The high detection rate due to the deferred method was the reason why many 
authors recommended this technique (Parker and Simmons 1959; Gagliano and 
Hinsdill 1970; J etten and Vo gels 1972), and why we made use of it in the present 
study. 

It is hardly possible to compare our results with reported data, the more so since 
no differentiating has been made between both coagulase-positive staphylococcal 
species. The present study implied that such a differentiation was substantial and 
necessary considering the different incidence of bacteriocin production in S. aureus 
and S. intermedius strains. 

The percentage of bacteriocin producing coagulase-negative staphylococci we 
detected is in agreement with most data reported. Though we related our findings 
to the species of coagulase-negative strains, we attribute them not more than a 
value of orientation, since the number of this staphylococci employed in this study 
was small and unevenly distributed. 

The present level of information about staphylococcal bacteriocins is sufficient 
to make them available for diagnostical purposes. Further studies carried out by 
standard techniques will doubtlesly lead to ecological conclusions which would be 
rellected in epizootiology and epidemiology of staphylococci. 

Bakteriocinova aktivita kmenu Sptabylococcus aureus, 
Stapbylococcus intermedius a koagulaiza-negativuicb stafylokokti 

Byla zjisiovana bakteriocinova aktivita u 567 stafylokokovYch kmenu, ze kteryeh 
367 naleielo ke druhu Staphylococcus aureus, 114 ke druhu Staphylococcus inter
medius a 86 bylo koagulaza-negativnich, radicich se do 10 druhu. Byla pouzita metoda 
predkultivace testovanych kmenu. Jako indikatory byly pouzity kmeny Coryne-
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bacterium renale, Corynebacterium pseudodiphtheriticum, S. aureus CB-27 a S. aureus 
Oxford 2OOP. Bylo urreno celkem 82 bakteriocin produkujicich kmen"d, z toho 12 
kmen"d naUeZelo k S. aureus, 51 k S. intermedius a 19 bylo koagulaza-negativnich 
stafylokok"d. Na podldad! spektra u~inku na indikatorove kmeny vytvofily· bakterio
cin-pozitivni stafylokoky 12 rozdilnych skupin. Po\lZita metoda je doporurena. jako 
zaklad pro standardizaci detekce stafylokokovYch bakteriocin"d. 

JiaKTepHOI(HBOBSJI aKTHBBOCTIJ mTaMMOB Staphylococcus aureus, 
Staphylococcus intermedius H KoaryJla38-0TPHI(aTem.ma cTacIJHJlOKOKKOB 

I1POBO)(mIlHlCL HlOCJIe~O'Ba'IDISl 6a1KTepHOI.\'HHOBoH a'Icr'HBHOC'I'H 567 C'l'a<P'HJIO
KO~LIX WTaMMlml, M3 H'HX 367 uJ)IHHa,l{JIe>I<WIo 'K BH~y Staphylococcus 
aureus, 114 - KBH1~y Staphylococcus intermedius H 86 6LIJIO 'l<!oaryJIa3a

OTPiH~aTeJILHLIX, 'BXO~SI~ IB 10 'BH~OB. BLIJI JfCnOOL30Ba!H Mero~ npeABapH
TeJILHI()H KYJILTHB~H npoBepmMLIX !lIrl1a.MMO'B. B KatreCTBe \J1'H~KaTOpOiB 
6LIJIH HCilIOJIL30:BalHhI IIrl'aMMhI Corynebacterium renale, Corynebacterium 
pseudodiphtherittcum, S. aureus OB-I27 H S. aureus Oxford 209P. B J1'IIore 
6hIJ11() OJlpe~eJIeHo 82 IIITaMMa, lDpO,I{~HIpYlO~6a1KTepooQiHH, H'3 sroro 12 
mmMM'O:B IIIpHHa~JFe}l(laJIlH K S. aureus, 51 WTaMM - K S. intermedius IH 19 
- I<!oaIf'YJfa3a-OTP~TeJIWLIe craq,HJIo1<iOl<lKH. Ha OCHOBe Cllexcrpa B03,I{eH
C'I'BHSlHa H'H,l{iH'I(laTOpHhIe mTaMMhI6aKTepHO"Q'HH -IIOJI1O>KHTeJIWhIe CTa1cPH.1IO
KOR!I<iH o6pa30'BaJI'H 12 p33HhIr rpymI. J1CIl'OJIL3yeMhIH MeTO~ peKlOMeH~OBaH 
B !RIallecTBe OOHiOOJhI lCTaIH~apT.H3a~ onpe~eJIeHHJI cm<j)HJIm«mI«>'BLIX 6aKTe
pHOqRHQ,B. 
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